
Resource Guide for General Magistrates and Child Support Hearing 
Officers 

 
http://www.courtcall.com/ccallp/main?c=CCHOME - CourtCall originated the regularly 
scheduled, organized and voluntary method for attorneys to make appearances by 
teleconference with no risk or expense, to the Court while reducing the cost of litigation 
and burdens on courtroom staff. CourtCall Video adds an entirely new level of 
communication between Judges and attorneys in one turn-key, easy to use solution. 
CourtCall administers and promotes the entire program at its expense. CourtCall has 
completed over four million calls and serves over 2,500 Judges in the United States and 
Canada saving lawyers millions of hours and their clients hundreds of millions of dollars. 
Dear Fellow GM’s and CSHO’s: 
 
https://www.vinelink.com/vinelink/initMap.do - Website that allows you to see if 
someone is incarcerated in other counties and even other states.  Note: not all counties 
are available 
 
http://dc.state.fl.us/AppCommon  - DOC website allows you to determine if someone is 
in custody, or if they are on probation; you can see their probation address of record. 
 
https://www.flccis.com/ccis/ - CCIS (Comprehensive Case Information System) - you 
can view court documents from other counties in the state; you can see child support 
payment histories; you can do a court calendar search; you can do a warrant search. 
 
http://www.fastcase.com - Fastcase - free research engine provided by the Florida Bar  
 
http://www.flcourts.org/core/fileparse.php/260/urlt/ChildSupportBenchbook.pdf  - Child 
Support Benchbook  
 
http://www.familylawfla.org/gmcseho/directory.pdf - Statewide directory of GM's and 
CSHO's 
 
http://www.floridabar.org/names.nsf/MESearchDK?OpenForm  - Floridabar.org - find a 
lawyer 
 
http://myfloridalegal.com/opinions  - AG opinions 
 
http://dlis.dos.state.fl.us/fgils/countyjails.html  - county jails (b/c vinelink is sometimes 
offline and you can also search each county's jail) 
 
http://www.bop.gov/inmateloc/   - inmate locator for federal BOP 
 
http://www.flcourts.org/gen_public/courted/bin/ContemptBenchguide.pdf  - contempt 
bench book 
 
www.census.gov  - when imputing income 
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http://www.jud6.org/LegalCommunity/LegalPractice/opinions/jeacopinions/jeac.html  - 
JEAC Ethics opinions 
 
http://www.flsenate.gov/Laws/Statutes  - statutes 
 
https://www.flrules.org/  - Admin Code 
 
http://www.familylawfla.org/  - family law section of FL bar 
 
https://tools.usps.com/go/ZipLookupAction!input.action  - zip code look up 
 
https://intranet.flcourts.org/osca/Judicial_Education/Library/librarymain.shtml  -- general 
OSCA website with judicial education materials 
 
http://www.doodle.com – Free online scheduling tool.  For instance, if you need to 
schedule a conference call or meeting with multiple people, each person indicates on 
doodle.com, the date/time they are available out of a pre-selected list of times provided 
by the meeting organizer.  
 
Free conference calls 
https://www.uberconference.com  
https://www.freeconferencecall.com  
http://www.freeconferencecalling.com  
http://www.totallyfreeconferencecalls.com 
 
http://www.timeanddate.com/date/duration.html - Calculate the duration between two 
dates.  This site also has a time zone converter, countdown timer and much more.  
 
http://www.findlaw.com 
A free online legal database that has a professional page as well as one for lay persons. 
 
http://www.ourfamilywizard.com 
A free online resource for co-parenting. 
 
https://www.talkingparents.com/ 
A free replacement for email, text, and all other electronic messages between co-
parents. 
 
http://www.googlescholar.com 
Look up case citations.  
 
https://www.google.com/alerts - Monitor the web for new content on an alert you set 
yourself.  
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